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THURSDAY

We ought to acquaint ourselves
with the beautiful; we ought to

it with rapture and at-

tempt to raise ourselves up to its
height. And in order to gain
strength for that we must keep our-

selves thoroughly unselfish we must
not make it our own, but rather seek
to communicate it; (indeed, to make
a sacrifice of it to those who are dear
and precious to us. Goethe.

It is too Into to recommend gimp-plti-

enrly. Do It now nnil hurry
Lack.

Theodore ltoosevelt Is worklnK
overtime keeping quiet Conpress Is

In session and that makes excitement
enough for one brief Benson.

Has Immigration Agent Campbell
nccompllshed all) thing? And yet the.

price of services paid by the taxpay-
ers continues at the same old rate.

Cheer up. Tho regular dividends
will be found in the Christmas stock-

ing despite the fnct that Cuban sugar
for" Kpbrunry delivery lias sold In Ne
York nt less than the thtco nnd n
halt cent rato.

That Fort street paving bids fn'.r
to be finished ns promised so why
should not the Donrd or Supervisors
put through nil tho ordinances that
uro on tho slate nnd closo their rec-

ord with a mass of, good work com
'pleted.

These second hand thought-- ) of tho
Chief Kxecutlve of tho Territory
strengthen the Impression that some
members of tho administration are
trying to get rid of the recent amend-
ments of tho Organic Act by means of
the McCrosson bill.

l'uhllc schools will command the
attention from the Iglslnturn that
their importance justifies, If tho pu-

pils nnd their parents support as they

should the measures presented to give

the schools the money needed for
proper development.

Why should not the Government
take an much interest in the welfare
of the children of the people ns phil-

anthropists do In pupils of private
schools. Certainly tho people In car-

ing for their own should occupy n

leading position. If they nro not do-

ing so now, It Is time they started out.

One very Importnnt objection to tho
McCrosson Irrigation bill has not
been mot by the Governor. Tho peo-

ple of Hawaii Jealously guard their
right to pass upon amendments to tho
Organic Act before Congress pro-

ceeds to upset the lnw under which
we aro living

What General Wood Is driving nt Is

to put through his scheme for n na
tional council of defense with Wood
nt the bead of it. To gain anything
for the War Department from Con-

gress, it is necessary to create a war
cciiro, which Is liberally exaggerated
by the morning Interpretation of the
brief Associated Press cablo dU.iatch
on the subject

Andrew Carneglo can best promote
the peacq of the world by creating
such conditions in the tariff law and

the Steel Trust as will cnuso tho

American shipyards to build Ameri-

can ships at tho same rato ns tho
foreign shipyards, build foreign ships.
Then America will be on nn evep foot-

ing with all Its competitors without
spending many extra millions to get
there.

That secret report Bent to Congress
by Sccretnry Dickinson can't bo of
such a frightfully confidential nature
when the contents are known to most
everyone In Congress nnd all the cor-

respondents. Secretary Dickinson
has however succeeded In making the
people sit up and take more kindly
to the appropriations that are need-

ed for the army and navy us a result
of the national policy of expansion.

, .The Secretary's reply to the McLnch-'lla- n

resolution will pfobubly contain I

all the essentials of the secret report
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To refrain from spitting Is bene-

ficial to community health, but to kill
the mosquito Is quite as Important.

Governor Krear had to come back
to tho representatives of the people
of Hawaii before ho put through bis
amendments to the Organic Act, so
why shouldn't McCrosson with his
sweeping nnd radical revisions do the
same?

Immediately .following their pur-

chase of sources of Hawaiian pineap-
ple supply, I.lbby Interests begin to
advertise. This adds to the public-
ity campaign for tho bencllt of the
Islands nnd sets an example for our
own people If they expect to keep In
the front rank of progress.

According to some of the sclipmes
of promotion cnrrled out In the War
Department tho Council of Defense
will be made up of threo doctors, four
bookkeepers, one political boss nnd a
bevy of West l'olnt graduates to fur-

nish a background for the war lords
who got Into the gamo through tho
superiority of their pull.

J. T. M'CROSSON AND HIS

CONGRESSIONAL BILLS.

It seems time for tho people of Ha-

waii to wake up to the fact that things
aro doing In Congress that are prac-
tically revolutionary so far as tho
laud and water rights of this Terri-
tory nro concerned.

It appears thnt J. T. McCrosson has
been allowed to go to Washington
with the Governor's O. K. to n bill
popularly considered as authorizing
the organization of a water company
to carry water from 1 Mo to Kuti
which is In fnct a bill permitting tho
GovcriTor nnd any Tom, Dick nnd
Harry of n corporation which Is au-

thorized to handle water for Irriga-
tion purposes, to scoop up the lands
and water rights of the Territory with
practically no restriction other than
what tho contracting parties see lit to
put Into the contract.

That tho Governor hardly knew
wliut lie was about Is manifest from
tho fnct thnt ho had Font a serlos of
vital amendments chasing after his O.

K. now being carried around In

est pocket.
Under MrCrosson's bill tho solo

check ngalnst the spoliation of tho
lands nnd waters belonging to tho
Territory Is the Intelligence nnd In-

tegrity of whoever happens to bo Gov-

ernor for the tlmo being. The Gov-

ernor himself has receded from that
position, and now tho check Is to bo
tho Governor nnd two-thir- of the
Land Hoard. It seems to bo forgot-
ten that Congress has emphatically
declared, through legislation, thnt
there nro a number of things that
neither the Governor, bis whole olll-cl- al

family nor tho peoplo of tho Ter-
ritory themselves enn do in referenco
to public lands. Tho hundred and
nlnoty-od- d thousand people in this
Territory combined together cannot
leuse the agricultural lands of the
Territory for moro than llfteen years;
neither can they lawfully convey
more than a thousand acros to any
corporation; neither can they accom-
plish an exchnngo of public lauds In

excess of forty acres; nor can tho
Governor nnd tho entire population of
this Territory, excepting' twentyMlvo
citizens, prevent thoso twcnty-llv- o cit-

izens from forcing thohoinestendlng
of any, public lands not1 under lease.

Practically every ono of these
checks nnd safeguards' can be swept
away according to the McCrosson hill
oven ns amended by theGovernor, by
a prlvato contract between tho Gov-

ernor for the time being nnd nny cor-

poration organized for irrigation pur-

poses.
It Is nlso to be borne In mind thnt

these checks and safeguards Imposed
by Congress nro not tho result of nt

and mossgrown legislation, but
some of them are not seven months
old from the hands of Congress nnd
ull' of them are legislation,
recognized and cojtlflrmedjrepentedl)
uy UUIIKieisn. uiv jiumci ui ujtuuuiiB"
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Warehouse Site
For Sale

This property Is situate at the foot
of Cooke street, In Kowalo, only n

rliort dletaitro from tho waterfront.
It has n fronlage of about -- 00 feet
on street. Aic.t Is nearly 16,1)00 1
ft. Serviceable buildings nic now
ou property.

PRICE. $3000

TRENT TRUST CO., Lid.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa
Valley

Seven ncres nf Land, with
new Ilungatow, Garngo and
other necessary buildings.

Furniture will bo Included
It desired.

Can quote very favorable
terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When you want to send a

Wireless
Call up 1574 and a boy will come to

your office for the message

Ing public lands has Just been taken
out of tho Governor's hands; In fact
out of the hands of the entire Terri-
tory, when In excess of forty ncres,
)ct a thousand times forty acres, und-

er tho McCrosson bill, can by tho say-s- o

of ono man, tho Governor for tho
time being, be turned ocr to n prlv-at- o

corporation. Heally McCrosson
must bo a hypnotlscr, and nn mistake.

Tho underdog In this Territory has
rejoiced at tho restrictions put by
Congress upon tho disposition of tho
public lands. Ho hits always held up
both hands to support the limitation
of llfteen years for lenses of agricul-
tural lands, tho doing nwny with tho
power of exchange nnd tho conferring
of tho right upon twenty-llv-o mon to
cull tho hand of the executive and
force tho prompt homcsteadlng of val-

uable lands In tho Territory. It Is

understood certain sugar corporations
nro interested in tho McCrosson bill
nnd wnnt wntcr for Knu, nnd perhnps
still more for other places unnamed,
and yet It Is not sixty duys ago that
every sugar corporation In tho coun-

try was appealing to every voter, how- -

For
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Holiday
Framing

We use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
our frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

ever huniblc, to save them from
rind' 'Ills Tilnck Hag propa-

ganda dgalnsl the very existence of
the plantations or Hawaii. In the' Inst
election wheu men brought up many

Just grievances nnd complaints
ngalnst plantations in general or In
particular they have been told to for-

get them nnd to stand for the com-

mon good, the menacing of the Indus-

try from which wo nil live. Tho plea
was effecthe nnd many men swal-

lowed their nnlinus itgalnst planta-
tions, forgot grlevnnccs, nnd walked
hand in hand with tho sugar ningnuto
to the polls nnd snowed McCnndlesa
under. And within thirty days there-
after the reward for bo doing Is an
nttempt, through Indirection, to throw
down praetlcnlly every safeguard es-

tablished by Congress In behalf of tho
peoplo at largo for tho protection of
tho public lands and waters.

How many1 men would vote Tor the
McCrosson bill nt the polls, whether
ns O. Kd. by tho Governor or ns now
amended by him.

How many men would daro adui-cat- o

Its passage?

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estatefor Lease
Makao Beach lots, Koolaulon, Oahu

Wo oltor these desirable beach lota
sltuato on tho windward F.Ida of Oahu
for leaso for a twenty (20) year term
nt a moderate rental.

Lots are 100x300. .
' 'V '

This propel ty can be reached by
rail.,

A Bargain in Mnkiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

How good a chance would MtCand-les- s

hae to carry hla black flag prop-

osition ngalnst the plantations nnd
win out If another plebiscite could he
taken today?

It is said In Justlllcntlon for the bill
thnt private capital Is needed to de-

velop our public lands nnd wnters so
thnt they may bo made, lit for the
homesteader, but an Inspection 'of the
McCrosson bill, even ns nmended by
tho Governor, bIiows that thOi liamo-stend-

must compete' for wntcr with
tho world, including Bttgnr corpora-
tions that unquestionably can afford
to bid five dollnrs to tho homestead
er's one dollar for water. If thero,,ls
n section of the peoplo of the Terri
tory Hint nro In favor of turning over
tho public lnnds nnd wnters of tho
peoplo of tho Territory to ho devel-

oped by private corporations for
homestead purposes, that should have
been mado an Issue of tho last' cam-
paign. Let these peoplo come out In

the open nnd say bo. Wo bellovo thnt
they would bo overwhelmingly defeat
ed and (lint the bulk of tho voters feel
that even If It takes longer, that the
development of tho public lands
should be kept directly In tho hands
of the Territory, and that tho public
lnnn funds should bo utilized by the
Government tor this work. Wo do
not honestly believe thero nro it dozen
disinterested men In tho Tcrrlfbry'
who understand the McGroison bill
that would vnto for It, even ns amend-

ed by tho Governor. If privnto cor-

porations wish to deV'oloV 'tho public
lands and tho peoplo decided to allow
them to do so, the bill providing for
nny such program should ho exhaus-
tively considered beforo tho elections,
nt tho elections nnd by tho locnl

nnd then scrutinized by Con-

gress before being" nllowe'd to go Into
operation.

In Justice to many sugar men ll
should be stated that they nro opposed
to tho McCrosson bill nnd feel that to
support It would not bo keeping faith
with the people at Inrge who so loyal-

ly put their grievances behind them
nnd supported them during the trying
times last election, and tho sugar men
who nro backing this bushwhacking,
gum-sbnel- legislation should quit
nnd get back Into straightforward
business. Meanwhile, nothing has oc
curred to Justify the nullification of
tho express will of Congress that wo
ourselves cannot mnko nwny with
these public assets which holong, In

Its widest sense, to nil tho citizens nf
tho I'nttod States nnd nro designed to
promoto the welfnre not merely of
thoso now hero but thoso thnt nro to
come. Evidently tho hankers of thq
McCrosson bill believe 'their best
chance is to work by cnndlellght, with
n dying nnd discredited Congress il'ir-In- g

Its Inst throes which, ns history
has proven. Is the Idenl tlmo for tills
to bo run through without proper

When you seo a woman trying hard
to look unconcerned In it street car
it's n sign thnt the conductor forgot
to get her fare.

A married man says tho shortest
fall millinery openings nnd Christmas,
season of the year Is tho time between

After n man lias been married a
week ho begins to unlearn n lot of
things ho knew nbout women.

Just Right For
Christmas?

NOW Is tho tlmo to leave orders
for FRUIT. The 8. S. Sierra, Balling
December 14, reaches San Francisco
Docember 20. DON'T MISS IT.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

'-''-

Gold Jewelry
The Gift for' Xmas

Tho question, "What shall
1 soject for Christmas?" can
be easily nnswered'by Inking
a stroll through our store. A

glanco at our well-QUo- d cases
offers many suggestions to
thoso In doubt. Our stock or
Chiistmns Goods mijl. Novel-

ties hi better 'tiling .jver be-

fore, and we" 'k'now wo can
help you It you will call on
us.

II. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Lovcjoy
902'llu(ianu Street.

R. E. &

i&u.. iniiir 'v.: K. :.!, a .vLtffeJ ihfe ia,

& Co;

Importers and Dealersin

Fine Wines and Liquors

Sole Agents for '
I

9

Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas.E. Pepper Whi$key

Wathen

"Old Hospitality"
Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui
A Home Production.

The Bartlett
A NATURAL Mineral Water, thqBcsl for""

and Medicinal Purposes. i. '"' Jji
Special Attention Paid to Family

Trade

Deliveries made to all

AND

ARE
PHONE

m&ri''r. M,W tv ,u.s

High

Phone 2708
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Wine

at.
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Table

parts of the city.
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JOB, SEE ME T0H SHARP

SignS

CANDY NOVELTIES

FOR
We offer a stock of elegant

Fancy Boxes of

PALM CANDIES

Others filled with delicious CANDYftand.sGUN-THER'- S

FRUIT GLACE. ' "

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTSj MATZ-PA- N,

PIES and CAKES, TREE ORNAMENTS, TIN-

SEL AND BON B0NS FROM PARIS.

Remember the Palm Test is "The Best:'--'

Palm
Phone 2011.

If It's
YOU WANT A Q00D

Sharp
SEEN

1697

Cafe,

Paint

CHRISTMAS

EVERYWHERE.
EIITE.SurXDINQ

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL-

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us your

orders for Xmas deliveries. ,Phqnp 1861'
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